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Sesame, Guar Show Promise 
In Tests At Field Station Here
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With cotton acre;»««* allotments 
being reduced and gram sorghum 
barely breaknm even finuncially 
what are farn.<-is in W u s t 
Central I'l \;»s .oim; to t'lin t' 
as a money crop ’

.\ccordin', to Chester Collin.s- 
woi th. .Mei k 1 \ A l«‘ai h»'i who 
is assovi.iied With C.ie Texas
Research l-'.iumlutiori. ami I’crry 
Davis. Merkel w irk unit om--er- 
vation.st With the Miiidle Cleiii 
Folk I) a -o d bet foi' thi'
area would be it her scsaiiie. guar 
or sunflower'.

Both men agret'd that there is 
a ready market for the seed of 
these plants and that all three 
can be grown more profitably 
than maize, of which there is 
going to be a tremendous crop 
this year.

Renner Combine Sesame N< . I.") 
produced 490 pounds of seed per 
acre on the field static n last year. 
At the market value of 10 cents 
per pound this would mean a 
ca.sh value of S49 per acre as 
compared to $27 per acre on the 
maize if the yield was as high 
as 1,500 pounds per acre.

“ Some interest has been gener
ated in sesame this year and 1 
believe that several farmers will 
plant .some next year,” Collins- 
worth said.

As fer the sunflowers, the VA 
teacher had his doubts. It's go
ing to be a hard proposition 
arousing an interest in them," he 
added. However, the sunflower 
crop at the field station last year 
produced over .sOO pounds of seed 
per acre and this year's crop is 
better, he pointed « ut. The mar
ket value for sunflower seed is 
also around 10 cents per pound.

Davis emphasized the value of 
guar not only as a cash crop but 
also as a soil builder Guar beans 
will bring around four cents per 
pound and will produce between 
600 and 900 pounds t> the acre, 
the conservationist said.

Both Davis and Colliasworth 
recommended that farmers tO' 
these crops on a small scale be
fore going all out. " It  won't cost 
much on that basis and a lot can 
be learned,” they explained.

As for equipment, the two men 
pointed out that with only a few 
•'.‘nor changes the seed from 
these plants can be harvested with 
the regular grain combine. The 
only additional costs would be in 
the planting equipment and this 
wouldn’t run over $40, Davis said.

Two Growers
At the present two farmers in 

the Merkel vicinity are raising

guar and sesame. Cecil Brown.
\'hi farms in the Hope Church 
Comniiinily north of Stith has 40 
.icies of ,„u.ir that he planted 
• uoniid the first of May. 

i inis 1 '  not the i i i 't  time for 
I i .'o\ n ’ <) pl.mt !,uar. He tried 
the iii 'P  1 1 1 i;i.-)2. 5., ;iiid '04 with- 
out .'iKee'S. It daln'l make iii 
ino'e \« US but neither did ;un 
lliiiu else. ' Itie Gii iner said "This 
I'll houhi he a fair trial.' he 
.dded.

.. .J. \eil. who farm.' in the, 
MiillH*rry t anyon. has 15 acres ’ 
<;! ses ime. His cri p is late how- I 
e 'e .. ‘ ince he planted it after 
the plot on the field station had 
all ead> made a stand.

Queen Theater 
Re-Opened Here

Reed WTiatley. new owner- 
manager of the Merkel theater.«, 
has announced the re-opening of 
the Queen Theater on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday each week.

The Pioneer Drive-In will re
main open with the schedule the 
same as it has been.

Showtime at the Queen on Fri
days will be at 6:45 p m., Satur
days at 1:45 p.m. with a preview 
at 11 p m., and on Sunday there 
will be a matinee at 1:45 p.m.
. Mr. Whatley said they now have 
a phone at the Pioneer Dnve-In. 
The number is 9004-M. The num
ber at the Queen is the same as 
it has been— 248.

Abilenian Killed 
Near Here Sat.

h'uneral for 1st Ll. James Har
per Gordon who was killed about 
five miles west of .Merkel Satur- 
d.ay in an automobile accident, 
was held MiTiday at 10 a.m in 
the Episcopal Church of the 
Heavenly Rest

Burial was in Elmwood Mem
orial Park.

Lt. Gordon, a native of .\bdene, 
was killed Saturday morning 
when his Plymouth hardtop hit a 
double steel cable .«tretched be
tween two road graders where 
they were working on the new 
highway adjacent to I ’ . S. 80

The .\ir Force rep rted that he 
died of a broken neck and other 
injuries. The cables had ripped 
the top entirely o ff the Plymouth 
hardtop. The rest of the car con
tinued on for 1.041 feet before it 
came to a halt.

(Dne of the road graders in
volved wa.s on the paved .sectic n 
of the road, and the other was 
on the side of a steep slope. The 
cables were being used to prevent 
the unit on the slope from sliding 
or overturning.

Two men working on the new 
highway had tried to flag the 
flying (Officer's car, but the driver 
had failed to heed their signals. 
The road was not open to traffic.

Highway Patrolman James 
Wood and Jack Holmes investiga
ted the accident.

Lt. Gordon was born Sept. 9, 
1934 in Abilene, and graduated 
from high school in 1952. He 
entered West Point the same year, 
and graduated there in 1956. 
being ci'mmissioned a second 
lieutenant.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Alberta Ginocchio, 3834 
Whittier St., a counselor at Lin
coln Junior High School, a sister, 
•Ann Gordon. McMurry College 
student who lives with her 
mother; and the maternal grand 
m *ther, Mrs. O. J. Thompson of 
Dallas.

' t Gordon'.« surname formerly 
was Ginocchio b"t it was legally 
changed to Gordon his father's 
given name Mr. Ginocchio died 
in 1954.

I SOU DAY PROGRAM AT STANDARD 
FARMS NEAR TUSCOLA AUGUST 12

Conservation of soil and water, 
diversification, crop rotaticn and 
increased production, community 
development and reduction of liv
ing costs are mattej-.s that hold the 
atfenfion ol families .still living 
on. or off the farms ar.d i;iiichcs.

ist, Texas Extension Service, spec
ialist in community developoMiit 
programs, expert on social and 
economic problems that are 
changing rural and urban life, 
will be the chief Soil Day speaker. 

Brown is in demand as a speak-
1 hi f'l"'gram of the fifth an-ler bi'foie various groups that are 

'uial lii'poi ler-N’ew' Soil Day .Aug. interested in the social and eco-
I 12 on tile Billy and Mr.-. I.eo 
:.Standard farms, about a mile and 
a half northwest of,Tuscola, will 

|tc aimed at emphasizing these 
¡cardinal principles.

nomic devek pinents in the state’s 
rural areas.

Following are some of the in
dividuals, firms and organizations 
cooperating with the Reporter-

B IL L Y  S T A N D A R D S — Mr. and Mrs. Billy Standard and their children. 
Jeanne. 15, and David. 12, live on a farm  a mile and a half northwest of 
Tu.scola. Standard and his mother. Mrs Leo Standard, are hosting- the 
annual Aiiilene Reporter-News Soil I)ay Auir. 12 on their fam ’.s.

The Standard farms have been j >n staging the Soil Day pro-
operated over the years under all
•f the accepted ci nservation prac

tices that could be applied to the 
operation, .such as terracing, con
tour farming, proper manage
ment of crop residues, develop
ment to the fullest extent of the 
land’s resources. These are opera
tions that all con.servation farm , .
and ranch < perators have adopt-1 Phillips 66
ed. The Soil Day program seeks 
only to re-emphasize these prac
tices.

.Soil Day Program
The one day program v/ill there

fore include:

The Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation District and the Soil 
C( nservation Service.

Texas Extension Service. 
Agriculture Stabilization u d  

Conservation.
Farmers Home Administration. 
Double Six Co., and dealers,

ferfr

Texas Research Foundation, 
supplier of some of the foragn 
sorghum and grass seeds.

Th*> DeKalb C... supplier of for- 
l.-’ ge sorghum and grass seeds.

Deep plowing and chiseling of i Paymaster Farms and Pay- 
farm land to increase its water | Feeds, suppliers of son *
intake capacity and to break up forage sorghum and grass

seeds, courtesy booth, s o u ^  
equipment and trailers for fisid 
tours.

The South Taylor Lions Club, 
supplier of some c f the trailers 
for field tours. '

Implement Cooperatora 
Farm Equipment Co., Interns-

Merkel-Tye Residents Are Winners 
In Conoco-Sponsored Contest

N-0-T-I-J>E
A meeting of all High School 

band students will be held at the 
High School Auditorium Monday 
night, Aug. 11, at 7;30.

\V. G. Reed, band director, urg
es that all who will participate in 
b.ind be present for this meeting.

Texas Rehabilitation Center Needs 
Financial Help To Continue Operation

In the next 60 to 90 days. Tex 
as’ famous physical rehabilitation 
center, the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation, must either 
make the grade financially « r 
close its doors to handicapped 
Texas citizens. Approximately 4.- 
500 patients have received com- 
prehenflve treatment since the 
center opened in HWl.

Faced with a deficit of $100 000 
as a result of a dramatic shift 
from polio care to the treatment 
of numerous other handicapping 
injuries and di.seases, the Founda
tion’s statewide bi ard of direc
tors was called into emergency 
session Sunday. While polio care 
has been extensively financed by 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, few funds are 
available for patients suffering 
brain damage, spinal cord injury, 
strokea, and tuch diseases as cere
bral palsy, muscular dystrophy, 
and multiple sclerosis

The new progrsm of the Na- 
tkmal Ptaadation will not pro- 
Ttda patlont cars help for pa- 
tlMits othar than polio in Urn 
ImaMdiata futurt, spokesman

from the Foundation told the 
Warm Springs board.

No child whose condition could 
be helped by the non-profit cen
ter has ever been turned away 
f< r lack of funds, and the wel
fare program has also be n ex
tended to adults.

“ It is our fervent hope that the 
Foundation’s many friends, when 
apprised of this need for addi
tional funds, will come to the aid 
of this truly out.standing work,”  
R. I. Payne of Dallas, president, 
said.

Stringent economies in the cen- 
ter''" ( peration, special efforts to 
raise funds for immediate needs, 
•in emergency public information 
and fund-raising campaign, and 
the establishment of a long-range 
fund raising program were order
ed by the Board.

The name of the llD-bed cen
ter, Texas’ only complete medkal 
facility for the rehebiliUitioa of 
the aevercly handicapped, was of
ficially changed to the Texas Re
habilitation Center of the Gcn- 
ulcs Warm Springe Poandetkni.

-Mrs. Pauline Butman of Roit« 
4, Merkel, and Gerald Kinc.'»id 
Street of Ri ule 1, Tye. haw beer 
named winners oi lU;"» model 
portable television sets in Cor 
tinental Oil Company's $.50,000 
“ Hottest Brand Going” Contest.

•Mrs. Butman and Mr. Street 
were among the 112 winners in 
the Conoco-spon sored contest 
staged this spring in conjunctun 
with the introduction of Conoco’s 
new Super Motor Oil. Their win
ning entries were selected from 
nearly a million and a half sub
mitted during the contest and 
qualified each of them for one 
of 100 portable television sets 
awarded as feurth prizes.

Mrs. Butman and Mr. Stree' 
were also awarded $100 bonus 
check.« because of having their 
automobiles’ crankcases drained 
and refilled with new Conoco Su
per Motor Oil during the period 
of the contest

Winners were judged for com
pleting the best and most origin 
al fourth line <f a four-line jin
gle which featured Conoco pro
ducts and services. Mrs. Butman 
obtained her entry bh nk at T. H. 
Collier’s Conoco Service Station 
in Merkel, and Mr. Street obtain
ed his from McFenir.’s Conoco 
Service Station in Abilene.

In addition tc the television 
sets, Conoco also awarded a Cad-

:!lac plu.' $10,00) as first prize to 
Dr. L. E Graham of Independ- 
ince, Kansas; a station wagon as 
second prize to Mr. Frank Lee of 
Salt Lake City. I'lah and ten 
•wa.htr-drier combinations.

Mrs. Butman, whose husband 
Louis, farms near here, has won 
many contest prizes. The latest 
prize Wras a C< rvet she won last 
year.

Mr. Street, son of Mrs. Lula 
Street, is a carpenter. H* sayi 
he writes a lot and has recently 
had an article accepted b>’ the 
Detert Magagine which will at 
pear in the near future.

TRENT NEWS
The Rev P. D. O'Brien, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church in 
Big Spring, who is conducting a 

■revival at the First Baptist 
■ Church in Trent, will show pic- 
¡tures of The Holy Land, which he 
I made on a recent visit there, at 
it he church on Friday evening, at 
8 o’clock.

I .Services will c ntinue for the 
remainder oi the week thnnieh 
Sunday with the morning worship 
•nt 9 30 a m. and evening services 
at 8 p m . according to Rev. A. H 
Williams, oastor of the Trent 
Church.

Henry Patterson, 
Former Merkelite, 
Dies In Mississippi

Henry E. Patterson, former 
Merkel resident, died Saturday 
in the Veterans .Administration 
Hospital in Jackson. Miss., where 
he had been confined for ab<\it 
two yean.

Mr. B.itterson was born in 
Erath County on July 15, 1891, 
but moved to Merkel with hs par
ents when he was six weeks old. 
He served in the Navy during 
World War I.

He lived in several towns since 
leaving Merkel. His last residence 
before his illness was in Irving.

Funeral was held at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at Starbuck Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Timmie and Virgil Patterson, 
both of Merkel; three sisters, Mrs. 
E. P. Hurd of .Abilene, Mrs. J, K. 
Blair of Rt. 5 Lubbock, and Mrs. 
John H. Fulton of Rt. 1. Loving- 
ton. M.; six nephews and seven 
tiieces.

the hardpan to permit better root 
penetration and better utilizaticn 
f stored moisture.
Management of grain stubble 

so that a protective cover is pro
vided against wind and water 

! erosion and soil temperature 
I build up.

Tests in the application, in jtional Harvester dealers, fa 
varying amounts, of commercial household ap|di-

I fertilizer to both dryland and ir slices.
'rigated cotton. > Shaddix Implement Co., Massey-
I Demonstration in the storing ¡FPr^nson dealer, farm equipment 
'surplus grain sorghum crops in ' Thornton’s Implement and 
silos as livestock feed during pe- ’ThornUn’s .Appliance depart- 1 riods when normal forage sup-, ttients, Minneapolis-Moline farm

equipment, and home freezer.
Childress Tractor Co., F o r d  

farm equipment.

Nieces Visit Robertsons
G'.ie.sts in ’ I'e home of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Glenn Robertson have been 
their nieces. Linda Hicks of Ker- 
mil. Pat. Cindy and Gina Hicks 
of Charleston. S. C.

Linda returned to Kermit last 
week tut the others will remain 
for a longer stay.

i plies are m t available to the far- 
I mer-stockman.
I Demonstrations of root plowing 
and seeding of pasture land to 
improve grasses.

Demonstration plots of new va
riety developments in grain sor- 

|ghums and perennial grasses
Ways to utilize foed produced 

on the farm through use of home 
freezers to reduce living costs, 
can serve to encourage more fam
ilies to remain on farms and 
ranches.

Soli Day Speaker
Reagan Brown, rural scciolog-

Judy Kay McLeod 
Dies Wednesday

Judy Kay McLeod. 13. died at 
pm. Wednesday. July 30 in 

Sadler Hospital, where she had
been ill two days. She had been i Ips® Station of Reagan Brown» 
in ill health for some time. chief Soil Dav speaker.

She was born Feb. 4. 1945, in ' —  '
Merkel, the daughter of Mr. and :
Mrs. E. L. McLeod, 

i Funeral was held at 4 p.m. j 
Thursday. July 31 in Merkel j 
Church of Christ with Bob Can-! 
nc n. minister officiating. Burial! 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery under 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include her parents; 
one brother, Mike. 8, her pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. N. L. Mc
Leod: and her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. E. L. Wilson.

Hinds Implement Co., Olivnr 
farm equipment.

Bible Hardware & Implement 
Co., John Deere farm equipment

Doty Bros., Allis-Chalmers farm 
equipment.

Taylor Electric Cocperativ% 
Inc., Merkel, electric power an4 
demonstration In preparation at 
food for home freezers.

Treanor Equipment Co., Caka^ 
pillar heavy equipment root ; 
ing and grass seeding.

Taylor County He me 
stration clubs, food and drlaka 
concession.

Floyd Tate, commissioner o f 
Pcec. 3, leveling of parking area.

C. B. Ray Serv^ice Station and 
water hauling contractor, drink
ing water supply.

Western Cottonoil Cc., aerial 
tr.insportation to and from Col-
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Texas Leads List 
Of Rural Deaths 
From Accidents

DALLAS—“ A Texas brag that 
Texans should be ashamed of is 
the fact that more Texas riinil 
ptople are killed every ye.ar in 
r.anch and farm accidents than in 
any i thcr .'tate in the country,”
C. G. fkruggs, president of Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council, 
declared on the eve of “ National 
Farm Safety Week.”  July 20 to 
26.

“ And what’s even more tragic.
Scruggs continued. “  is the fact 
that TTexas leads the nation In the 
number of rural youth drowned 
•>nd killed by firearm accMents.
It’s bad enough for adults to be 
killed orRnjured but its especial
ly tragic when our children are 
needlessly sacrificed.’’

With the busy time i f  year at « «  , ,  . .  .- i un
hand on all farms and ranches. i Hay* Ha* Visitor*

Food Storage 
On Program 
For Soil Day

One ( f  the new features of thw 
1958 Abilene Reporter-News Stel 
Day program will be a demonstra
tion in the preparation of froit* 
and vegetables for storage III 
home freezers.

The Soil Day will be on ttte 
Standard farms northeast of ’TUte
cr’n, Tt*»*«day. August 12.

?»-'•. Hî’nnah Belcher of Stepk- 
enville. home ecom mist of tb* 
Erath County Electric Cooper»* 
tive has been employed by Taylar 
Electric Sooperative to stage tk* 
demonstration and lecture.

Mrs. Belcher, former Jonc* 
Co""*’* demonstration age”*. wOl 
have an hour and 30 mi*'"<'»a to 
givi* her démonstratif rnd dis
cussion under the mai**, t nt bo* 
gip“ir2 at 9 5̂ a m

Tayli r Electric Cooperatlsro 
will build line and furnish elec
tric service for the Midway at tli* 
5th annual Soil Day which last 
year drew about 1,200 persona 
from about fifteen counties. A  
l.nrger crowd is expected thl* 
year.

Food concession for the day 
rvill he taken car** r '  hy fo*r  
faylo- County Hone Demenstr» 
♦ion c1’’hs. Tuscola. Pleasant HilL 
T.ake Abilene and Ham''v.

Scruggs appealed to rural Texans 
to protect themselves and their 
families from injury and death 
at work and play.

To emphasize the dangers foifnd 
on iarmo, Scruggs suggests “that 
every person try to tie their shoe
laces with one hand, or walk « •
one leg or dc another persenl
Job plus his own. Stay a l^  and rt the Ree. má Mi*. J. 
alive should ho tho *wtto *C aU.” family *t

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Hsys were her bre^  
er. Charlie Stone of Tom BoR. 
his son-in-law, Fred Brashors of 
Midland, a nioe* and h*ah*»C 
Mr. and Mrs. Coorte Owens ef 
Soyder and UMther niece.
■ddle Lamhtet ef Oàmm.

The grwif *tt**ded a

► r
I

V i T
I
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MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
MARBLES

Miss Aline McAnmch. a Merkel 
girl, has accepted a place as 'each 
•r of hone fconcmics at the (ii> 
ree school for the 1938-39 session 
A  1938 graduate of Texas State 
College lor Women. Miss Me 
Aninch to k a Bachelor of Scien
ce Degree. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W T Mc.Vnmch

Bob Fcwler. assistant chief who 
has beer acting chief since the 
death of Carlton Vick on .luly 11. 
■was elet i'd to the t>osition of 
O iie f at .1 meeting of the Merkel 
Aoluntee Fireboys held Tuesdas 
night T. O was elected i.ssi.stanl 
chief.

Mrs. r  R. l ia ’dnt'i retuiiied 
Saturday from a >e *'r. \s\-i-k--
Msit wit her s ->rer Mrs. S<*th 
It Smi.s, n r.U'in II! In the party 
that we: ’ t lianoi' iNu vseu
Mrs Ge'iL't W Frs :nd M.v-

Ruth L.asley of .\biler.e who stu
died music at Northwestern univ
ersity in Evanston.

Mr.s. Forrest Gaither and dau.gh- 
ter, Becky Jewel, are visiting her 
mother Mrs H A. Malov, in Elk 
City. Okla

Miss Lena Spinks of the Gor>d- 
nian community became the bride ! 
of Major F Mashburn of Merkel 
Sunday evening at the home f 
Justice of the Perce R O. Bailey .

Mrs. Clesby Pattei>on and dau
ghter Janice retiirmvi Sunday 
from a visit with her sister Mr- 
W M Knight, in Wichita F'alls.

Ml and M r s  J. \! TMck"r and 
three children letiiriied Sunday . 
to then home at I’ l;ur.'..cw .dter 
a visit with his purer.* M ' and 
Ml'. .1 L. Tucker. Tbev were ac- 
coinpaiiud by the .Mia.s. i itum 
who are visitin’  in M.i!*';'..'
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MEXKFL 40 YEARS AGO
Miss«-' irace jnd D-mple CoiiiiU 

left .sever 1 daws ago for San .Ant
onio whtre they entered th^ 
training i-hool for nurses. They 
expect ti take a three yeai's 
course.

J. L Mann. wh< has been em 
ployed at the Star Store the past 
year, ha-s accepted a position at 
Spur and left for that place a few 
days since His family w ill likely 
follow in a short time 

Joel Counts, Dewey Brown and 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley King left 
several d ¡ys ago for Miami. Ariz.,

I where they have 3cc?pt?d posi
tions.

To Lee Co\ belongs the h nor 
of bringing m the fir.st bale of 
cotton this season It was ginned 
by G B Brown Thursday after
noon Mr. Cox lives a few miles 

I south of town, and will make 
about five bales this year.

I Mr and Mrs. T G. Bragg left 
Saturday night for market. They 
went bv way t f  Glenrose to visit 
Mr. Bragg's mother. .After spend
ing several days in St. Louis they 

I wrti return bv wa yof Hillsboro.

I ions improve.
The Director warns ‘dip netters* 

to .stay clear of an area while the 
airplanes are spraying. “ Besides,”  
he added, “ it will take about 30 
minutes fi r the treatment to take 
effect and the fish start surfac
ing." Persons are reminded that 
when the fish surface they are 
still very much alive and edible.

Rotenone will be used because 
it kills by suffocation and is not 
poisonous. The selective treat
ment method has the advantage

of varying the sfength  of the sol
ution to include more species in 
a fish kill if desired. Gar are re
ported to have the most resist
ance to rotenone of any fish.

Save watermelon rinds to make 
delicious preserves cr pickles. 
For directions ask your local 
home demonstration agent for a 
copy of extension bulletin, 
“SWEETS FOR THE FAMILY 
TABLE.”

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hojr Sale —  9:30 a.m. --------  Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References; Citizens National Bank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

Save wide Safety!
3-T Ssi'ii r-(luslsifMi by

: ]  t f e p c  ; i  j a i n l i ; y  

a t  a  ÌKJ p r i c e

«.73 • 15 lit« 
9»4
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where they will visit friends and ' 
relatives.

Ira -Armstrong and family have 
moved to Waco to live.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Woodruff on .Aug 9, a fine boy 
named Lawrence Deverle

Mrs. VA’ illie Scarboriugh, field 
secretary of the Presbyterian or- 
phanace at .Albany, is visiting rel
it ives and fr.ends in Merkel. .

Miss .Agnes Powell, who recent
ly underwent an operation at the 
sanitarium in .AbUene, is much 
improved and e.\pects to return 
home shortly

Jas Dent Gibson left about two 
weeks ago and joined the marines 
at Fort Worth, and from there 
he went to Hcu.ston for final er- 
amir ion His people have re
ceived a letter from him from 
Pans Island. S C.. where he is 
now located, stating that he likes 
the serv;ce fine.

Twenty-four outstanding 4-H 
club boys and girls representing 
the 12 Texas Fvtension Service 

¡districts, have b*en named recip 
; lents of thi State Fair .Award cf 
Honor for 19,58. F'.ovd Lynch, 
state -LH club leader --»’d they 
were selected for outstanding ach
ievements in general club work.

Possum Kingdom 
Gizzard Shad Kill

for reducing buffalo and earn in- 
Jcreases the likelihood of a game 
fish kill. The game fish kill has 

.been estimated at only one-half

.Austin. July 24 — Selective kill 
of gizzard shad on Possum King
dom Lake has >een .-et for .Aug
ust 6. reports the Director of In
land Fisheries of the Game and 
P'lsh Commi Sian.

•A rotenone solution 'prayed 
from airpianes w ill t btain the 
desired selective treatment, ac
cording to preliminarv tests con
ducted earlier this month. The 
treatment has been designed to 
kill only shad and freshwater 
drum since a stronger solution

jo f one per cent, according to the 
j Director.
I .Approximately 10,000 gallon i of 
rotenone will be needed for treat
ing Possum Kingdom Lake. High
er early estimates were made 
prior to a careful studj of the 
lake. The above amount takes in
to account the summer drop in 
the lake level in. m the present 
21.000 surface acres tc some 17.- 
000 acres by .August.

Should poor flying condition: 
occur or. August 6. the treatment 
will be postponed until condit-
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Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old Slate Bank Bldg., Merkel _________
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SPEED WASH
DO A W E E K S  W A S H  IN  3 » M I.M  TES  

U S E  A S  M A N Y  M A C H IN E S  A S  Y O U  N E E D

2 0 « P E R  L O A D
CHE.YPER THAN OWNINO 

YOUR OWN M.ACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50c
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2«<l A  I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

j#  "fn adom k 
KF m «roman”

JL

*ith mingled pride and wonder you watch them—absorbed in their 
play. How sure the young buildeFs touch...how graceful the deft girl- 
gestures! You treasure each promise for the future that shows in their 
choice of toys and activities.

And always in your heart is the prayer that they will grow up to a 
world as happy as the one you’ve made for them..A world full of oppor
tunity, where each may choose the life work most satisfying and fulfilling.

There’s one way to help make your dreams for them come true! Be 
on the watch for ideas that could deprive them of their right to free and 
independent action.

The idea, for instance, that "government should run such and such 
- a  business, an institution, a service.” Yet experience has shown that 
the more things government controls, the less freedom there is for the 
individual.

Use your “woman-power” to refute this idea that “government 
should run things.” Remind those who are for such a theory that the loss 
of anybody’s independence is a threat to everybody’s freedom.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent electric light 
and power companies, because government already runs part of the 
electric business. And powerful people are pressing to take over more.
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Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nigrhts 47
Continental Warehoose East Highway 80

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

If y o u V e  1 7  or 70 enjoy

Buoyant 
Health

Hot Springs with its world-fsinous ther
mal baths offers you the opportunity to 
pep up, improve your health and feel 
better all over whether you are tired or 
nervous or have stiff joints and aching 
muscles. Obtain relief from rhcumatis.m 
and t>iher aches ard enjoy yourself at 
the Majestic with in-N:twrcn-t*me enter
tainment wncre the hostess iKipt you 
get acquainted and have fun! \]|||P*

M E A L . T H I
V A C A T IO N  S P E C IA L

?^DAYS^,
(SIX Y i  
NIGHTS)

3 MtAtS 
A DAT a 6  
THtRMAl lATHl

SS9 per ( ! • «  !■ ■ rofl*) pr<wl4«* 
minimum mir uii-.■.•ii4i(ioned 4oi,Mn 
room »1 S.t per d »» »»ch per pmon.l 
3 m»jh at S4.S5 f t ,  day n  Icaa, and 4 | 
Tkfna-I bnltia iSing« S6S) J

K>i7e the MAJESTIC 
today!

NOT5L 
A  BATHS

H O T  S P S H M O S
ARKANSAS

The M erke l  M a i l
Published Every Friday 

at Merkel, Texas 
916 North ^cond SL

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

aUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, local --------—
Subscription rate, out o f a rea -----

92.50
$8.60

ITASSIFIED  AD RATES
First Issue, per w o rd -------
Minimum, charge ....... ........
Other Issues per w o rd ----
Transit Rate . . .  per word

. Sc 
60c 

. 2e 
_____6c

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous refl(>ction upon the character of any 
peraon, finn or corporation, appearing in these columna 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptlT corrected upon 
being called to the attention o f the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association

ISCO
W HITE SWAN

COFFEE
3  lb. can -  -

L b . - - - - - - - - -

A fieoto ef freoh, ripe Imiti, bunthig wMh Wovor— hut riflH for euHwg er home cumiing- 
oli ot height-ef teoioii lew prkas...Our fruiti end 

moming-freah -----------------------  I each day tu i

BETTY CROCKER 

ANGEL FOOD

Cake M ix-pkg. 4 9 ^
BAM A

RED PLUM— 18 oz. Glass

P R E S E R V E S  -  2 5 c

SPECIAI^ FHR 
Thurs., FrL, Sat 

Aug. 7 -8 -9

RED

G R A P E S  lb. 15c
CALIF.

ORANGES lb. 15c
MISSION 303 Can

P E A S -  2 for 3 5 c

SUNKIST

LEMONS Ib. 15c
CRISP

DEW DROP —  300 Size

ASPARAGUS -
KIM BELL’S —  303 Can

New POTATOES
400 SIZE

K L E E N E X  -
KIM BELLS W AFFLE

S Y R U P  -  -
CHEERIOS -  
or WHEATIES

2 for 3 5 c
OUR DARLING— 303 Can

C O R N -- - - - - - -
DIAMOND—300 Size

SPAG H ETTI - 2 lor 19c
WHITE SWAN WHOLE— 303 Can

2lor25c GREEN BEANS - 25c

C U K E S  -  lb. 15c
WHITE

can 2 5 c INS 2 lbs. 15c

- - 25c
12-oz. Bottle

- - 19c
12-oz. pkg.
- - 25c

WESSON
O I L -----------------half gaL $105

M E A T S

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 
Ib. bag 4 9 c  
I lb. bag 8 9 c

HORMEL VALUE

w«ui

B A C O N - -
BEEF

R I B S ----
LOIN or T-BONE

S T E A K --
BEEF

L IV E R  - -
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE -
CHUCK

R O A S T -------------------------- lb. 55c

(Mukmitottorvm^s)
ioimU 2taMM»M*iMur

2UMn*MrtllMr 
.p  H U m p m  laN

I incm-tpt W tiW M i P fpr
cMMd ItAeapIb'poU
UWlMtM JonWlt CdnuMH

Cwvwficc wa
Arrange m alternate layers in 1-<| lart but
tered casserole, one half of each of the 
following: asparagus, eggs, chees< and aU 
monds. Repeat layers. Melt butter tn sauce
pan over medium heat. Add flour, salt and 
pepper. Stir until smooth. GraduiiUy add 
Carnation and cook until thicker ed and 
smooth, stirring constantly. Pour sauce 
over casserole. Garnish with almonds and 
cheese if desired. Bake in moderate oven 
(350*F.) about 20 minutes.

Mefv IM e , Cernetiea C*,, Dept. O M «<
tea ^ltalea 1*, Calderilla.

BISCUITS Can -  -  —

INSTANT

KING SIZE FOLGERS 6-oz. jar -  -

PHONE 173------ Muitd. Texas WE DELIVER EVERT DAY AT 10 NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI'

Wilson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR IRHYERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OTSNWARE ^  ErrCHEItWi 

ELECTRIC APPUANCES —  POTS R PANS —  LAMPS —  TOTS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC.

i
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Home Demonstration Notes

Sy LORETA ALLEN

Taylor County Horn* Oan.onitration -«««n i

Have you eaten any of those 
food fruit pies that Taylor Coun
ty home demonstration dub ao- 
» e n  have made’  Pleasani Hill 
Hamby Tuscola, and I.ake Abi
lene Clubs are goin£ to serve 
food Soil Day. August 12. Mrs. J 
K . Foster, Mrs. Henry Drum 
mond. Mrs. Everett Graham Mrs. 
Clifton Kelly, and Mr.- George 
Maxwell met Friday morning and 
planned to -erve sandwiches, 
liamburcers, and pies.

Max Gist, Hamby 4-H Club 
memb*-r came by our office and 
visited today He was talking of 
atork shows and how he’d like to 
win thL" year

Car lyn Miller and Linda Smith 
are going to the District Dress 
Revue in San Angelo to mixlel 
their dresses Mrs. Guy McCarty 
is always interested in the 4-H 
firls, so she plans to attend Of 
course, Sybie. Mary Louise, and 
I will go as well as both mothers. 
Mrs Bayne Miller and Mrs. 
Charles Smith

West Texas Fair is coming up 
and some of you may be interest
ed m canning peaches to exhibit. 
Peaches are plentiful now and 
wculd make mighty good eating 
next winter Here is how we can 
Bed some verv pretty and good 
one> the other day in the foods 
pTieservation workshop.

PreparaUon — Wash Peel or 
place fully ripe firm fruit in w’ire 
basket or cheesecloth and dip m 
boil inu w ater 2 minutes or until 
skins slip Plunge into <xld wa 
ter quicklv Slip o ff skins Cut 
into halves and remove seed.

One-step. Cold-park—Pack raw

Northwest Texas 
Lay Retreat Set

H APPY — Approximately 60T 
laymen from throughout the 
Northwest Tex.as Methodis* Con
ference are expected to gather 
at Ceta Cany n Methodist camp 
near here Friday .Aug. 8. to .Sun
day .Aug 10. for their eleventh 
annual retreat. Program activities 
will get underwav Fridav even
ing and will close Sunday noon.

Featured 'oeakers for the event 
will be Dr Roy L. Smith of San 
Diego Calif., former editor of the 
Christian .Advocate national mag
atine for Methodises and R J 
Genins t f  Chicago 111.. .Aissociate 
Director of the Department of 
Stewardship and Finance, the 
Cenerai Board of Lav Activities. 
The Methodist Church

No registration is necessary 
Leymen are asked to take bed- 
diag and personal towels. Only 
charge is for meals

Ray H. Nichol.« of Vernon, con
ference lay leader, says the three 

meet will involve study wir- 
^ P .  inspiration and fellowship 

that this years program is 
of the best in 11 years

iruit to 1-, inch space at top of 
Ijar

1 Wipe off the sealing surface 
'o f the container. Close according- 
to the type d lid being used, 

j 2. Place the closed containers 
1 of peache.s in the water bath can- 
! nrr. h' r the one-step, cold-pack 
! in glass jars, h.tve water in water 
|h.ath canner ho: but not boiling: 
i all other pack- have water boil
ing. Add additional boiling water 
to the water bath canner to cov 

|er the containers 1 to 2 inche«. 
do not pour boiling water direct- 

!ly on glass jars
I 3. Place the lid on the water 
bath i.,nner.j 4 C unt the processing • me as 

|soon as the water comes to a roll 
ing boil. Reduce the heat but
maintain a boiling temperature.

5. At the end of the processing 
time 25 m in u te s rem ove  the
containers from the water bath 
Place the jars right side up on a
r.ack far enough apart to cool
quickly

Lockhart Ends 
Basic Trainini*
FORT CARSON ! \HTNO

.\rmy Pvt. Ralph lecKharl, 
whose wife. M.len live- m .Mei 
kel, re.ently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat irainin,. 
at F'or: (.arscT, Colo.

I. tkhart. 2- who'C motli.i 
Mr‘ . l.orere I,((k :'? r ' lives 
742 Peach \ ib ne i‘ .i ' 
gradua'e ot MemiU i- Si.t’ col.

Hospital Patients

Pioneer Memorial 
Slates Revival

I A revival will be held at the 
I Pioneer Memorial Church start- 
iing Sunday. .August 10 and will 
I last through .August 17

The Re\. E H. Martin, paster 
of ’ he church, will be the revival 
preacher

Sunday services will be at 11 a 
m and 8 p.m. Weekdays the 
schedule will include services at 
10 a m. and 8 p.m.

The Sunday morning sermon 
will be the " I ’nanswerable Ques
tion.” Sunday evening ’ S  ul Win 
ning* will be the topic under 
discussion. .Monday’s messages 
will include “ .Advertising For 
Jesus” brought in the morning 
and "The Nation That Forgot 
God ■ in the evening.

Guest Speaker 
M First Baptist

Troy M'illiamson, a senior at 
Hardin-Simmons University de
livered the messages at the First 
BapU-sl Church fiunday.

He spoke on • ’The Second Com
ing of Christ”  at the morning 
sem ce and "What Faith Is” at 
the eireBing service.

Mr. Williamson. 20, was born 
and raised in Snyder, graduated 
from Snyder High Schtol in 1955 
and surrendered to the ministry 
in January, 1957 He plans to con
tinue his schooling in seminary 
after completion of college.

The foil w irg r.i -'*ns were ;id 
nitted to tbi C;inic Ho'-p-
it..l July f  th-u Z*

J T. Rea,.—.
' loyd Gilmore
Mrs. James B aird
Mrs. Houston ttober’ -rn
Ml'S. Blanche RutlediC
Mrs W. C. Jor.?3
H C. Hamner
Bill Brazzil
Mrs. Jake Kendrick
W. G Keese
Mrs. John C. Lilly
C. C. Gouge
Mrs. Guadalupe Garza
Mrs. J. .A. Horton
Mrs. C. O. Burks
Diann.a White
Betsy MeCoy
Mrs. R B. Johnson
Syra Swinney
Mrs Herman Light
t’ mes Hanson
S D Camobell
H \to Horton

’ »ISMISSFD 
Mr«. Rob t ror’Koe- 
1 .V Irvin
Mrs. Di-ir.f- Shugart and baby 

boy
F. L Ti rploy 
Mr«. L E. Ford. Jr.
F .M Booth 
'V W I^prr 
Llovd (¡Umore
Mr?. Jr.mes Beaird and baby 

girl
Mrs. Blanche Rutledge
Mrs. W. C. Jones and baby boy
Bill Brazzil
Mrs. Jake Kendri k and baby 

boy
W G. Keese 
Mrs. John C Lillv 
Mrs. Guadalupe Garza 
Mrs. C O Burks 
Dianna White 
Betsy McCoy 
Mrs. R. B Johnson

THIS IS A VIEW of a civil defense portion of the 
14-acre onderground storage facility in a con
verted limestone mine near Neosho, Mo. It has 
bnilt-ln automatic sprinklers and special venttlat- 
ina equipment. The Office of Pefense and CivlUan 
MobUisation has stockpiled here for use after at-

ta<'k about 3,500 tons of supplies, including Army 
hospital cots, stretchers, and supplies and equip
ment for 200 complete civtl defense emergency 
hospitals of 3M beds each. Snpcrlmpooed In 
white is a map « f  ODCBC storage sites across the 
nation at strategic locations. (ODCll Photo)

Kin Reunited 
After 35 Years

■A brother ;.nd «i«ter «a-A sz’.'.' 
other for the fir.«t time ir 
years this week when .Mr and 
Mr«. T. C. Veach of .Ather-. Tc\- 
as visited in the ho.ne of ki? 
ter and her hu«band Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Matthews.

Other visitors in the Matthews 
home were another brother. W. 
A. Veach of Dallas and two sis
ters. Mrs. W. W’ ithaftrd and 
Mrs. R. F. .Ashford of Shreveport, 
La. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mathews in .Abilene.

NOODLE NEWS

Re-Opening 
PO PO CAFE

Saturday 
August 9

FREE
COFFEE

ALL DAY
Lunches Served

FI

Merke! Couple’s 
Grandson To Wed

Rohtrl Lacy Blair, son of Mrs 
Era Blair, wiil be ni.'»riied to B.ar- 
bara Deane White ir  California 
on Oct. 11.

The couple will live in Santa 
iR.sa, Calif., where Ihe prospec
tive bridegroom wil.' attend col
lege.

Blair is the grandso.i of Mr 
and Mrs. R. H Matthews of Mer
kel.

Julv 24 thru 30:

;m

V isiting recently in the lx me 
of Mrs. W M Hays were Mrs 
Otha Castle and daughter, Judy 
of Perryton Mr and Mrs. Oscar 

i McMunray and Mr and Mrs. C. 
H. Sparks of Abilene.

Soup *n '  Sandwich For Summer!

»DMITTFD
Mr« G n. Green 
rs L J Ikeler 
Betsy McCoy 
Mr,« F. \  Snodgrass
I. .N. Irvin
Mrs L. P. Lyle 
Patricia Bunch 
Mrs. Dwain Wade 
Mrs, Bill G<vde 
Edna Horton 
John Turner 
Mrs. Earl Palmer 
Mrs Lela Cook 
Mrs. D. E. Ferguson 
Billy Sloan 
Robiprt W’ ilson

DISMISSED 
Syra Swinney
J. L Fisher
Mrs. Herman Light 
M. C. Hamner 
James Han.son 
C. C. Gouge 
Betsy McCoy 
Mrs L. J. Ikeler 
Mr' F. N. Snodgrass and baby 

bov
Mr«. L. P Lvle 
Patricia Bunch
.Mrs Dwain Wade and baby 

bov
Mr«. Bill fioode and baby girl 
Edna H rton 
Bilh S'oar

“ 8” is for Soup . . . and Sandwich, toot What could be better 
<M a tiztling aummer day? Elasy to prepare . . . light and nutiitioua 
to ent.

Take a can of condensed tomato soup . . . ilmpIy add milk or 
water and beat. For a refreshing touch, garoieb with a slice ot lime. 
Or perhaps, you might serve s cold soup . . . especially appealing 
on a hot day. Tbe combination of tomato and celery is an exception
ally good lavor blend and a cooi pink color. Either way . . . hot 
ar cold . . . Bonp gives a lift to weather-wilted appetites.

For tha aandwlchea . . . make them varied and appetizing. Cse 
aa aasortaent of breads and flllings. Crisp lettuce adds much to a 
good sandwich. Then for dessert . . . surprise the folhs with another 
* V  . . . ffirawbarry shortcake.

FOR AN AUGUST DAY 
TawMSw Sawp milk Umm Siicm

nmk Cswlar*
OU»M

*Rtali Ceeler 
fiath saaeee) eendeosed

coadeaaad

ped eoekad
(radnally add

i  ndr ratll naooth. Chltl 
d bosBW. Bnrvs la chiliad 
Oamisfe with chopped 

Makao 4 sarvtags.

IcW Ca#se
Here's another warm day treat:

Tomats-Cucnwibar Sswp

I caa (MH one ese) wnadsaesd 
tomato soup 

1 soup can wstar 
%  cap gratad coewmber

ComMne ingradlantd; chill. 
Serve in chilled bowls. Makes I  ta
S se-virr» Kate: Top with eoar’ , 

I cream, if desired. fpm *

Juiy 31 thru Ai'Tu.'f .5;
VDVtTTFD

Timothy and Gary .Ma«'»t*y 
Mr.v Earl Palmar 
Roy Piirhanan 
•Mrs H L Titf!.'
Sirs 'Ted Lchrin.in 
C r  Gouge 
Bland J Tandy 
George Kegans 
Antonio Roiriq'ii'z 
Mrs. M. G. Abshic*.'
Raymond Thomas 
Mau-ice Thoi.ipso i 
C H P,utler 
S. I. Foster 
•Susan J Barlow 
Mrs, Dean Higgi:is 
O. B Tatum 
Alfrert Moreno 
Debra Mitchell 
Jimrry Mitchell

DI.SMISSED
Timothy and Gary Massey 
Mrs Earl Palmer 
Mrs G. B. Green 
J T, Reagan 
Roy Buchanan 
Mrs. H. L. Tittle 
Mrs. Ted Lehrman 
Rr bert Wilson 
Mrs. D. E. Ferguson 
S. D. Campbell 
Mrs. T. E CKKMle 
Bland J. Tandy 
George Kegans 
Antonio Rodriouer 
Mrs. M. G. Abshier and baby 

firl
Raymond 'Thomas

Mr. ard Mrs Johnnie Cox snent 
several days the past week vi«lf

land and Lubl ork

Mia.ses Mary and J,;nr Patt?r- 
ten. daughter, of Mi and Mrs. 

(Truett Patterson returned to 
jth .ir heme in Indi.iuapolis. In- 
¡diana. the pn«t week end after 
spending several 'ALek- he e wjih 
their grandparent.« M- and Mrs. 
Hzrherl Patterson.

Starr Rest Home
By .M.ARY OUTLAW

Everyone is OK at this writing.
Aunt OquUa Duross had as vis

itors last week Mrs. Robert Hall, 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Ida Slay- 
den. Spur and Mrs. L. L. Slayden 
of Muleshoe.

J. R. Huds'. n of Ft. Worth vis
ited Grandpa Smith.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hatfield of 
Snyder visited Mrs. Goza Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown of 
Sweetwater visited Mrs. Hicks 
Saturday and she accompanied 

Ithem home for a few days visit, 
j The First Baptist Church peo
ple conducted the services Sun
day. Rev. Dan Parfin of Raleigh, 
.North Carolina, Hardin Simmons 
Unnersity student, brought the 
r-es-sage. Bill Fraley of Little
field, Hardin Simmons student, 
led the smeine. .Mrs. Joe Hartley 
played the plant. Mrs Hugh 
Camptfll, T. J Amason, helped 
sing. We had a very nice .service 
and wc invite them back again.

Thanks to Tommie Smith for 
the glasses she brought the home.

We >v «re sorry to lose our night 
nursi bui, '«he went back home 
to ^ ra in e  where she will retire 
on account of ill health. .She was 
a very nice person and the pa- 
“ 'nts are really g< ing to mis.s 
her as well as the staff.

We are very happy to welcome 
Mrs Annie Mae Brcnem, our new 
employee.

Frank and Ethel Carr filled 
their appointment Sunday. Every
one always enjoys their singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fowler of 
Stamford visited his mother, 
Frankie Fowler Sundav.

Hettie West had as visitors 
Tuesday Mrs. Clyde Jones of 
Stith and Mrs. Jessie Dillard of 
Ahilene.

Wilev Sm^dley of R:wden vis
ited hi) father, N. A. Smedley, 
Monday.

Mrs. Hstfield of Snyder visited 
her mother. Mrs. Gozs, last week.

Mrs. Billie Sears o f Ft. Worth 
visited her father, G. C. Smith 
this week.

We are canning, making sweet 
pirkle peaches and Alberta Peach
es: busy storing things so we can 
have a lot o f good thing! to eat 
this winter.

We want to thar.k Mrs. Hardy 
Merrick of Willow City for giving 
the nice g< wna that belonged to 
her mother, Jonry Smothers, who 

In (wtr Rest Home. 
They were aporq-.rUd.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hodge, re
cently of Merkel, have purchased 
the Maxwell store and since .Aug
ust 1 have been residents of 
Noodle. We welcome then back 
to our c< mmunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Ellis oi 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Caldwell Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maxwell and 
sons who were on vacation last 

I week were passing guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. Nath Maxwell. Miss 
.Joan Maxwell accompanied them 
to Dalla.s.

Mrs. (¡eorge Cooper spent Sat- 
.urday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Mc.Aninch.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Doan and 
children t f  Stamford visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bish
op. Sunday.

Dinner guests in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. D. Wood 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 

'Smith, George Clement and Mrs. 
George Cooper.

Those attending the revival at 
the church Saturday night
from cut of town were Mr and 
Mr«. George Dooley and children 
and .Mr«. Gladys Do- ley

Mr .•>rd Mr«. Bill Heniger are 
the parents of a son their first. 

I The Heniger’s have four dauer 
ters.

j Mr and Mrs. A. C. Yandell and 
children of Abilene visited he»" 

jp.irt'nls. Mr. and Mr« Bud Fellers 
Sundav.

?*r and Mr.« Leslie Cox and 
rt-ildren spent Thursday in Abi
lene with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Cox.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Benning- 
field visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wa.shbum Sunday.

Mrs. r . E. Stockton was a visi
tor in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Cox and Mr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Cox of Sylvester last 
week.

! VisitfTs In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Sullivan this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Case, San
dra and Joseph of Pem ill. Okla.

Mrs. Charles Zachry and Carol 
of Hoii.sfor and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Stanfill of Conroe spent last 

iwoek in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
¡.Alford Parkham.

Dinner guests .Sunday In the 
Chester I.ucas home were Mrs. 
R. F Warr<»n and two grand- 
dauehter« Mr and Mrs. Forrest 
Warree and children of Ft. W< rth 
ard 'Ir . and Mrs. James Cherry 

I of ■Abilen''.
Mr .and Mrs. Newell Lucas and 

IChristi of Merkel were Sunday 
jciipsts of their daughter, Mr. and 
;Mr«. D. L. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King of 
Merkel were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barbee 
Sunday.

Guest« Sunday ir the Dock Cal
laway hom° were Paul and Ann 
For«hay, Jimmv Reaves and Jim 
Cook.

Agriculture has a highly shift
ing nature, and many changes are 
occurring, says Alvin B. Wo ten, 
extensive economist. For example, 
farm population is decreasing and 
farm size is increak?i:jg; farm i 
values are rising; more farmers 
and their wives are seeking off- 
farm employment and the farm 

' population is getting older.

SUNDAY DINNER 

CHICKEN & DRESSING

$100

J A C K  P O T
WINN1:RS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— IX)SER

Dalton Penticost--------------------35.00
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

Teddy H ird --------------------------40.00
THUR-SDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Hen H icks-------------------- 45.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

Mrs. J. M. S to ller----------------- 50.00
SATURDAY— U)SER

Eva Col te n --------------------------55.00
MONDAY— IX)SEU

Wade D avis------------------------- 60.00

NothinK To Buy.

All You Have To Do Is Sifni Register To Wia.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Q U EEN  THEATRE
PHONE 248

FRID AY—6:45 p.m. & SATURDAY— 1:45 p.m.

“LAST OF THE FAST GUNS”
In Cinemascope & Color 

Jock Mahoney —  Linda Cristal 

PLUS —  SECOND FEATURE

“LADY TAKES A FLYER”
In Cinema-scope & Color 

I.ana Turner —  Jeff Chandler

Prevue 11:00 p.m. Saturday & Sundav— 1:15 Matinee

“I MARRIED A W0M.AN”
(•eorge (iobel & Diana Dors

Daughter Visits Millers
Pc\. and Mrs. Dave Johnsr n 

vnd sons. Bruce Wayne and Ray 
feturned to their home in Vivian, 
I.a.. .Monday after a vacation 
spent with Mrs. Johnson’s par- 
»nts. Mr. and Mr«. R. J. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller accompan- 
■•"d them on a tour of the western 
-tates of New Mexico Colorado, 
Wyoming, Idahc and Utah.

Mrs. Glenn Robertson received 
w( rd from her brother, Gaylon 
Micks who is in I,ebanon, saying 
his ship was one of the first three 
to arrive in the sixth fleet.

Hicks is in the U.S.S. Wasp, an 
aircraft carrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Harper 
••nd. children, Katherine and Rob
ert of Irving, Texas, were guests 
' f  her lister«, Mrs. R J. Miller 
md Mrs. Hob Robertson Monday 
right.

Wove«, Tjrton is In Houston 
♦his week He will attend the Tex- 

Co^ehing School.
Mr «nd Mri. Cyrus Pee are 

•~«e«tto-iinF this week In New Or- 
¡canr, I  ., ard Galve-.ton.

PIONEER
DRIVE-LN THEATRE -  MERKEL 

PHONE 9004M _ _ _ _
LAST TIME THURSDAY

“RAINTREE COUNTY”
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“Ft Dobbs” -  aint Walker 
“LAFAYEHE ESCADRILLT

Tab Hunter — Etchika Chonreau 

SUNDAY A MONDAY

“THE JOKER IS WILD”
Frank Sinatra A Mitxi Gaynor

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

“THE SAD SACK” — Jerry Lewis
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HIGHLIGHTS and SIDLIGHTS
I NTHE STATE C A P IT O I^ B y  Vern Sanford

Although the main bout t i  the the state meeting, 
political summer is over, there’s BETTER DAYS— More students 
iiill considerable commotion a- more prosperous profs are in pro
head spect on the campuses of Texas

Generating a little extra heat'state colleges and universities 
curing the scorching weeks a- this fall.
Had will be these events: ^ .

Commission tn Higher Educa-
STATEWIDE RUNOFF. Onlyjtion predicts a total enrollment 

one race for statewide office, a ^of more than 81.000 at the 18 tax- 
place on the Supereni Comh, re - ' supported colleges, up from last 
mains to be decided at the .\ug. year’s 77.913. Beginning this year 
23 primary. Contenders are Ro- a growing flood of college stu- 
bert W. Hamilton '1 K1 Paso and dents is expected as the high 
J. Eklwin Smith of Houston. ¡schools turn out the “war babies” 

In a one-contest race like this, Ihe 1940's. 
the can'^idates’ big problem is Pay raises up to 20 per cent 
likelihood of being ignored. A will begin in September for the 
tiny segment of aulho'ized voters state college teachers. It will put 
could tip the election. the “ average professor's annual

State Democratic Chairman dim i salary between $5 000 and $7,000

in utility moving costs for cities. | 
SELECTIVE SERVICE BIRTH
DAY—^Texas Selective Service 
system marks its 10th anniversary 
this summer.

Since the present Selective Ser
vice Act became effective in 1948. 
the state’s 137 l-fa l draft boards 
have kept tab on millions of 
young men. During this period 
117.000 Texans have been drafted 
— 70,000 of them during the Kor
ean action.

Lindsey has reminded county 
chairmen that the law requires 
that they h: Id a runoff primary— 
even if it’s just for one race. In

DRAGNET FOR LOAN SHARKS 
Atty. Gen. W ill Wilson filed suits 
in an Austin district court in an 
effort to squelch a new scheme

some 100 counties there are no for charging excessive interest
local races going into a runoff 

LEGISLATIVE RUNOFFS- 
Winners of 33 legislative post.»̂  
are yet to be decided.

Included are three campaigns 
to decice successors of retiring

on small loans.
Wilson's suit attacked “ broker

age fees” being charged bv small 
loan companies in Austin. Texas 
C'Dstitution limits interest rates 

I to 10 per cent. But “ loan sharks” 
Senators OttL« Lock of Lufkin, | have been getting around this. 
Searcy Bracewll <f Houston and;¡¡ays an assistant attorney gen-
Carlos Ashley of Llano. A ll of 
the 28 senators already definite
ly “ in”  are incuntbents.

In the House, also, it appears 
In be a good year for ncumbents. 
Out of a membership of 15«>. 101 
won out in the first primai-v or 
had no opp-.nents

Ninteen new members were e l
ected to the House in Julv. and 
winners of 30 seats are yet to be 
decided. Twelve incumbent re-ii- 
resentatives are involved in these 
runoffs.

SPEAKERSHIP RACE; Hang
ing in the balance of the 30 House
of Representatives runoff races [gthening the state’s anti-usury 
is the outcome of months of per laws have had uphill going in

eral. They charge a legal rate of 
interest, then tack cn a large 
“ broker’s fee,”  pre umably for 
arranging the loan.

Until last spring, when ciedit 
insurance rates were sharply re
duced. excessive insurance 
charges were regarded as the fav
orite dodge of lenders in getting 
around the 10 per cent imit.

Attorney General Wilson is 
asking the court tc enjoin the 
loan companies from using “ any 
indirect methods” if evading the 
law.

Efforts to pass measures stren-

Mstent campaigning for <ne nf 
the key posts in state government 
—Speaker of the House.

Speaker is elected by fellow 
House members. Candidates are 
Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, 
seeking a second term, and Rep. 
Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerrville.

past Legislatures. .New tries are 
certain next year, some probably 
aimed at establishnig a higher 
legal interest rate for small, un
secured. short-term loans than for 
long-term, secured loans.

A special state régulât Ty agen
cy for loan companes. as for

After the July primary, each banks, also has been suggested, 
claimed to have 45 per cent of WHO MOVES THE POLES — A

test suit is set for Aug. 12 to 
determine who bears the cost of

House members pledged to his 
side. This is not literally possible 
since only 80 per cent of the total | moving utilities to make way for 

But it illustrates the nip'n tuck new interstate highways, 
memberiliip has been rtecied.  ̂ Attorney General Wilson filed 
nature of the contest that prob-,suits in an Austin district court, 
ably won’t be over until the las*. Defendants are cities of Austin
chip is down 

STATE DEMOCRATIC CON-
VBNTION: Climax to the precinct 
and county conventions— and all 
tne struggle that preceded them 
—will be the state naeeting in San 
Antonio Sept. 9.

It’s known traditionally as the 
“g<'vemor’B convent.^n” with the 
nominee for governor and his 
supporters taking the lead in dec
iding on officials, committee and 
policies for the next two years.

Gov. Price Daniel, who worked 
harder at rallying moderate-con
servative Democrats to precinct

and Dallas, but the deciskn will 
ultimately affect many cities 
across the state.

Last Legislature parsed a law- 
permitting use of the federal- 
state highway funds to pay for 
necessary- utility moving. But W il
son contends such paynvsnts would 
violate the constitutional prohi
bition against “ donating” public 
money to corpevations and indivi
duals.

City governments, regarded as 
“ municipal corporations”  under 
the law, are vitally concerned 
with the outcome o f the case. 

C( -nventioos than at his own race ' Texas League o f Municipalities 
for renomination, predicts a com-1 has predicted an adverse ruling 
fortable margin of supporters at [would result in some $20,000,000

Check On Social 
Security Money, 
Advises Tuley

Workers ana .^elf-employed peo
ple are encouraged tt check their 
social security accounts at once 
in every three years according 
to R. R. Tuley, Jr., district mana
ger at Abilene.

This may be done easily with a 
pre printed and addressed postal 
card furnished free of charge by 
all social security offices. Just 

'insert your own name, social se
curity number, date of birth and 
mailing address before signing, 
stamping, and mailing the card to 
the central acce unting office in 
Baltimore, Maryland.

Tuley pointed out that each 
person should make .sure his ac
count is correct because the a- 
mount of future benefits to him 
or his survivors is based on the 
wages or self-employment in
come posted tc his social security 
account. I f an error or an employ
er’s failure to report wages is dis
covered within three years, quick 
corrective action can be taken. 
A fter three years, it is more dif-1 
ficult and sometimes impossible 
to correct an account because cf 
the statute of limitations and 
other factors.

The Social Security Admini.s- 
tration maintains approximately 
125 million separate individual 

I accounts and has an index ol 
'nearly 5 million employers. Most 
jOt the huge jtb  of posting all the 
accounts is done by advanced au
tomation techniques. The post
ings of these accounts are almost 
fool-prooi, Tuley stated, but some
times an employer fails to report 
some wages or reports them un
der an incorrect social security 
number. Also, self-employed oc
casionally report their income un
der an incorrect number or even 
without a number. Any of these 
might cause an error in an ac
count.

Since so much depends on your 
acccunt being correct, you should 
keep a record of your income 
each year and check your account 
regularly to make sure it is cor
rect. The handy card for doing 
this may be secured by writing 

¡the Social Security office, .Abi- 
llene. Texas.

I

o message 

for you!

Mrs. Bill Nutt and children, 
Pamalann and Roger Allen of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Toliver and son, Larry, and Mrs. 
Reuben Horten and son. Gary 
were dinner guests of their grand
mother, Mrs. Hugh Campbell on 
her birthday July 29.

Mrs. Otba Castle and daughter, 
Judy of Perryton visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinck- 
ley last week.

Dianne Bland and a friend 
Beverly Wilson of Abilene are 
visiting Dianne’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Pick Allen.

Here is the translation:

WHEN RUSHED FOR TIME, BANK BY 
M AIL AND LET OUR SERVICE COME rro YOU, QUICK a s  a  s m o k e  s i g n a l .
IT S  SAFE, IT S  C O N V E N IE N T --------SO
BANK BY M A IL !

THE OLD REUABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Meaiber Federal Dcpoalt Insnrance Corporation

Debbie Ferguson of Port Art
hur is a guest of her grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Ctx and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henley of 
Lamesa spent Thursday with her 
brother, T. J. .Amason.

Mrs. Mae IXuglas of Abilene 
was a guest of her brother, T. J. 
Amason, Thursday.

Pat and Stanley Harris have 
returned from a three week.s’ 
visit with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Harris of Borger.

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY

FDR R E iiT  —  Furnished .3-rooro 
apartment. Private bath. 1000 
Oak. Tel. 5:t^W 21-t£c

NEW BOAT, Trailer, Motor and 
Skiis. — $500. Call 9009R2 A ft
er 5:30 p.m. 21-3tp

?DR SALE —  Three bedroom 
house, bath and half. Corner 
lot. Located neat scdiods.

h e  •ere stock farm, 125 field 
the raet pasture. Has c r a A  A l
so tank. No houae-

See Andy Sbous.t
21-3tc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wWi to thank everyone for 

'ho fof-d. the donatiou* the beau- 
t'tul floerera and for tboir words 
( f  comfort during the passing of 
our fatiMr, and husband, R. F. 
Warren. May God bless each and 
rveiyono la our prtye-*

Mrs. R. F. Warren 
and children.

t>a

XHINK VbU 
MAVSIDPAYA 

SKV-MI6H PRICE FOR 
A GOOD USED CAR?

PRICES SLASHED TO THE BOMEI 
fIRST COIRE, fIRST SERVEDI NO TELEPHONE ORDERSI

2-58 PONTIACS
D E M O N S T R A T O R S  

AT COST —  LESS %

57 FORD V“8 Fairlane
4 DOOR, RAH, & OVERDRIVE. 25,490 Actual 

miles. One Owner —  New Tires —  Tutone Paint

56 PONTIAC
4 Door Chieftian. Factory Air Conditioning. Hy> 
dramatic Drive, RAH., New Tires. One you will 
Love.

56 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF CUSTOM, Hard Top —  R&H., Hy- 

dramatic Drive. ONE LOC.AL OWNER.

55 MERCURY
2 Door .Montclair, Hard Top 

Loaded, with Power and A ir Conditioned

54 BUICK
Roadmaster, Factory hir Conditioner, AD the 

other extras. One Owner, Low Mileage

53 STUDEBAKER
2 Door Coupe, Radio and Heater 

Overdrive, Real Nice, AT  WHOLESALE

52 DeSOTO
4 Door. Radio and Heater, Automatic Ttansmis- 

sion. —  A BUY OF BUYS.

52 OLDS. 88
4 Door, R & H ,  Hydramatic Drive

56 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF CUSTOM. 4 Door. Catalina. Fac

tory Air Conditioning. A ll Power and the works. 

BLUE & WHITE —  ONE OWNER

56 FORD V-8
4 Door, Radio and Heater. Standard Shift. New 

Tires —  New Paint —  A BEAUTY

56 PONTIAC
CATALINA  COUPE, Radio & Heater. Hydrama- 

tic Drive. New Tires, Beautiful paint.

55 FORD V-8
STATION WAGON. 2 Door, Radio & Heater. 

Been Here TOO Long. WHOLESALE Less $100

55 PLYMOUTH _
2 Door, Radio and Heater,

Automatic Transmission, Extra CIcnn

55 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF CUSTOM, 4 Door. Factory A ir 

Conditioning, Power Steering and Brakes. All the 

other fine extras.

53 DODGE
4 Door Sedan —  One Owner —  Actual 47,252 

Miles. —  .\T A STEAL, New Paint, New Tires

54 CHEVROLET
Vj Ton Pickup 

A Nice One At Wholesale
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MANY OTHER WHOLESALE BUYS
See F. H. DUNCAN —  MONK STOWE 

N O U N  PALMER
e

COME IN TOOAYI (H E a  OUR HUGE SEIiaiONI EASY TERMS!
Don’t buy that used cor till you've seen our tremendous value*! All our 
cars that bear the Goodwill Seal hove been completely reconditioned 
and backed by a written worronlyl So, come in arid look 'em over and 
get yourself o whole of a used-car buy I
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from th* Amorican Notional Rod C ro i»

WANT ADS
M IS C E L L A N E ltU S

W A N T E D — House painting. Re- 
poirinit. Remodeling. Building. 
Bic or little jobs. Hour or eon- 
tracts Lee Ward. Phone 19o-J. 
S ll  Ash. 23-tfc

FOR SALE, Or TR AD E -M odt!
John Deere Tractor, 8 disc 

John l>eere One-Way. 8-it 
'.vincimill. 8 ft .\ir motor with 
tower ard 120-ft. of pipe and 
sucker rod. B B Reynolds, Rt. 
c .Mcisel. 21-ltp

IF YOUR BOAT CAPSIZES OR SWAMPS
A N IŒ  COOL place to loaf a tip oR  S.\LE— B-flat clarinet. Gwd

DO DON'T

the Domino Hall Also plenty 
« f  Okra and Squash for your 
dec‘p freeze Phone POll-Jl

21-3tp

condition. See Carla 
Tel. 3 0 « -Ml.

Hays or 
21-3tc

NOTICE MASONS
Staled meetin of Mcr- 
kel Lodge No 710. A F &  
A M. Thursday. Aiu 7 

T30 p.m -\11 members are u’ ĝed 
to attend. Visiting r’rethrer. cor- 
Riallv invited.

bthell O Kelly, W M 
C. B. P.u.̂ t. Secretary.

WANTED

FOR R E N T

FOR RENT—One and two bed
room furnished apartments. 
Bills paid. 1113 N 4th. Phone 
406-W Mrs. E P. Farmer— If 
■o answer inquire at the Mer
kel Hotel 12-3tc

I'.'td do"him. especialiv [viriy 
dre.v>es, and .¡iscarded costume 
jew i!:\ donated for th' e teer 
jce -iris at .\bilene S’ - Ho.-

aifkt it if •»•rtwriwa, iwim back 
'm onci tit Dll tK« bettwfw Cwn 
wHh e fWQtFr iFcst i
wrili

cwcty frem tH« b#et vn t̂r 
mot* c'fcwmsiofictt. (An oicoption 
mt9Kt Ï 9 coft9or of th# beet 90109 
ovof wctorfollt). AAony livoi oro 
lost by ftyin9 to tw»m to
»boro.

of this suit is a.' follows. ti'W’it. Plaintiffs Petition «. r. file in th:. 
Plaintiff and deiendani were mar-¡suit.
lied on or about Decetnb ' 18. | It this citation is not sei\ed 

. 1 -rw „ .1 il9-'’2. and became separated i n or i w ithin ninety days after the date
the 2nd day ot May, l»o3. of its issuance, it shall be rttu i.- 

Plaintiff shows no community ed unserved.sored lically by the Key Sun

?hapie?“of S ?a '% !S a^ *P h i‘ so- L  ™ :
rimity. .-kny size and any con 
dition will be accepted if re
pairable. Call Mr;. Eldon Hicks 
at 390-J.

LEGAL NOTICE
3 room furnished THE STATE OF TEXASFOR RENT

Kjoth apartment. Tel. 125-W. anv* Sheriff *or anv Cor»uble I "̂*1 **’5 hereof, and
nmoov« 40R Manrhpstpr . . . '  "  ,v "  make due return as the law di-omegys. 408 Manchester ^,fhin the Stale of Texas —

^ 3 tc  GREETINGS;
Mrs Comegys

riage. f’ l.untiff sues for divorce . shall promptly serve the same 
on grounds of abandonment, as ¡according to requirements of law. 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff s and the mandates hereof, „ml 
Petition on file in this suit. .make due return as the law di- 

If this citation is not served rects. 
within ninety days after the date | Issued and given under m> 
of its issuance, it shall be return- hand and the seal of said court 
ed unsereed. j at .-\bilene, Texas, this the 33th

The officer executisg this writ J95P.
shall promptly serve the same ac- (SE.AL)
cording to requirements i f  law,' Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 

¡and the mandates hereof, and District Court Taylor County,
Texas.

FOR RENT 
furnished

rects.
Is.sued and given under my 

\ou are hereby commanded to jjanjl and the seal of said court4-room and bath un
duplex Call Ray to published once each at Abilene. Texas this the 17 day

Wilson at 173 13 tfc week for four c nsecuiive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished twenty-eight days before the re- 
»fsartment with garage .A. B. turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
Patterson 607 Oak IT-tfc printed in Taylor Ciunty, Texas

the accompanying citation, of
FOR RENT — 4 rooms and bath.

403 Runnels. Call .Abilene OR.
which the herein below following

2-2662 13-3tp IS a true copy.

of July A.D. 1958
Attest R. H noss. Clerk 42nd 

District Court Taylor County. Tex
as By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell. 
Depute.

(SE.AL)
19-20-21-22

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

(TTVTIO V BV P I BLICATION
FOR RENT—5-room heuse All THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 

modem. Floors covered. T e l. ' TO Jane Roberson. Defendant. 
51-W. 20-tfc Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

Legal Column
FOR RENT — Furnished apart- v.\NDED to appear before the 

stent. 3 rooms and bath. Pri- Honor.ible 42nd District Court of 
rate and modem 502 Oak xavlor C untv at the Courthouse 
Pitone T29^W. -----

FOR S A L E

502 Oak
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a wTitten answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock .AM of the first

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or an> Con.stable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

Aou are hereby ci mmanded to
FOR SALE__A servant house Dr. Monday next after the expiration cause to be published once each

C B Gardner 102 Oak 20-.3tc forty-two days from the date week for four consecutive weeks.
of the is.suance of this citation.

FOR SALE — Late model used same being the 2.5th day of Aug- 
■otomatic washers. Palmer ust .A D 19.58, tc Plaintiff s Peti-
Motor Co. 24-lfe ;tion filed in said court, on the

the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County.

FOR SALE— Tru-Cold 16 ft up
right deep freeze. New at a 
bargain Merkel Salvage. 028 N. 
1st. 7-lfc

9th day of July AD. 1958 in this Texas, the accompanying citation 
cause, num.bered 23.137-.A on the of which the herein below follow-

BATTERIES CHARGED
2»c

WHITE ALTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

f said court and styled 
vs.

docket 0
Willis Roberson. Plaintiff,
Jane Roberson. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married ic  or about Feb. 4. 1953 
and separated Aug. 2, 19.56 There

ing is a true c< py.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Robert A. Pechin. Defend

ant. Greeting:
VOL' ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of

FOR SALE,— CMair, air-condition 
er and frigidaire. Amia Ybarra. 
712 South 1st

FOR SALE — 
3rd. Merkel.

It no communilv property or _  , „  , . ..
children of the marriage Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
cruel treatment, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 

14-tfc fil*’ in this suit.
--------- ------------- If this citation is not served
Tiwn lot. 811 S. within ninety days after the date

thereof ,in .Abilene. Texas, by fil- 
, ing a written answer at or before 
'lO o'clock A.M. of the first Min- 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, sam.e

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALI. TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEX.AS

18-tff |of its i.ssuance, it shall be re-l^**'^  15th day of September
I A.D. 1958. to Plaintiff’s Petition" ¡turned unserved.

The ( fficer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 

j6-tf Iact'otiling to requirements of law,
____  and the mandates hereof, and

make due return as the ! ' ’*■ di-FOR SALE—Good used refriger-! 
alors at Palmer Motor Co. | rects

17-tfc I given uni'e* my
- Ibanf* and *he seal of sail court
FOR SALE- Major Oil Company t̂ .Ahilc'e Texas, this 

Station. Phone 9‘'10 Merkel 4av - f .lulv AD. U‘58
17-3tc An '> F.. H Ross. Clerk 42nd 

Di.=trict Court Taylor C cjrly . Tex- 
ias By Mrs. Je R. S* ndell.FOR SALE — 2-bedroom home. 

Carpeted living room and din
ing room. Drar>eries. Good water 
well. Go'd location. Jeff An 
der«on. 306 Oak. Tel. 141-J

18-t/c

Deputv
:SE.-\L)

FOR SALE — Car air-cond:tioner. 
Used A R A. Trunk air< ncit-] 
ioner. 56 model. Guaranteed 1 
$125 Palmer Motor Co. 19 tfc I

LEG.4L NOTICE

filed in said court, on the 30th 
I day of July .A. D. 1958. in this 
cause, numbered 23. 190-.A on the 
(kcket of said court and styled 
Anna Rochelle Pechin. Plaintiff, 
vs. Robert .A. Pechin Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 

he 9ih i Pl^'Otiff and defendant were law
fully married in June, 1926. and 
became permantly separated Sep
tember. 1929.

Plaintiff 'Ufs for divorce un
der ,Sj lull,vision No. 4. in .Article 
No. 1628. \’ernon's .Annotated 
Civil Statutes as amended by the 
.Acts of the 53rd. Legislafirc of 
1953. as is more fully showT. by

18 K-2f'-21

Summer, th« reht<t n wh«n we pet 
the hc«t we wiihed for last winter 
. . . and now we d trade for some of 
the frigid stutf.

There are wayi of beinp more com- 
fortab'e during hot weather -a»ide 
from the help of mechanical u.r con- 
dilior.mp and refrigeration. Temper- 
aturci o f our own bodies ran be 
reduced by avoidmir unnecessary ex
ertion. wearinp !oosc-(ittir.p and oth
erwise comfortable clothing, and diet.

Keep anmmer diahea lieh l—lots of 
preens and fruits. Of course, you*!! 
need meals with sufficient protein. 
Cot'.ape eheese ami epps are ideal 
low-caion*- foous with hiph protein 
content. Ir.tjpersn« and plentiful, 
epps proviae vituinir,« A. B. and D 
plus protein. Boilcc and poached eppr 
produce less neat than fried ones.

I f yours ia one of the many fami
lies who has added a twinnminp pc>ci 
to keep cool, you’ll enjoy the pool 
more (and prolonp .tt life i if yea 
keep it clean and sanitary. Chemical 
manu'acturirs have packaped many 
prooucts for the home pool. For 
scrubbinp walks, the pool, and other 
areas such as the pump room (where 
grease often drips to the deck), 
household lye is one of your most 
economical and effective cleaners. It 
removes the esuse of becteria and 
odor. About Ave tablerpoons in a 
bucket of water maxes a pood clean
ing solution. For heavily greased 
areas, use a stronger solution. Rinse 
thoroughly after scrubbing. Follow 
label directions and precautions on 
the can.

For the wardrobe in hot weather: 
Shoes should be put aside fo r  48 
hours for proper drying and longer 
life. That's the length of time it takes 
for perspiration to dry out properly 
says the National Shoe Institute... 
Why not put dress shields in Dad’s 
summer suits? You can match lin
ings with the variety of colors avail
able . . .  To keep his hat band free of 
perspiration stains, place a strip of
-'.xcd rarer under the inside band.

FOR SALE — SPECIAL 
C.F M dir-comlitioner complete Ig r f .ETINGS:

THE STATE OF TF\A.« 
—  To 2nv Sheriff -»r a iv  ConslaMe 
20<Mj I ̂  .Stato of Texas —

with pump. $.37.50. 
Motor Company.

Pnlmer
19-tfc

You are herebv commsrded to 
rau«e to he publi.-ihert once each 
week for four consecutive weeks.FOR SALE — Good 1950 Mcdel „   ̂ ,

AC Combine Earl Palmer Rt. I first publication to be aMeast 
2, Merkel 21-2t p d a y s  be.ore the re-

iturn day thereof, in a newspaper
FOR SALE — 6 Florescent hghU, |orinted 'n Taylor County. Texa.s. 

4 bulbs 48 inche.s. Bragg’s De-|*he accompanying citation, of 
partment Store. 19 tJc| which the herein below fi Rowing

-----—-------------------------------------  is tr jc  copy.
FOR SALE — CkxkI used B-flat ! r iTA T IO N  BY PI BLICATION

ANDY SHOrSF 

-  Real Estate *
115 KENT ST

Phone 322

I Belts
$ Button Holes 
$ Custom 

Sewing -
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

darinet See Mrs. S. P. Curb or ¡ t-h k  STATE OF TEXAS
caU 42^M. 21 3lc Jr.,,

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Fi rd 
tractor. G. C. Blair, Rt. 2 Mer
kel. 2(F3tp

TO Harold T. Matthews 
Defendant. Greeting. i

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- i 
AT AN DE D to appear before the | 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M. i f  the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two davs from the date 
of the issuance of this citation,

ew.. «  u 1 u  II > .. . . .  I »* "»«  h «*"« thf day of Sept-
(T lie Merkel Mail is authoriaed |c.n,her A.D. 1958, to Plaintiffs

la Make the fi flowing announce- pctilio'’ filed in said court, on

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Its of candidate« for the Aug- 
S$, runoff election.)

Voanty Commissioner Precinct 2 
Rafe THfie

Commissiooer F*recinct No. 2 
Joe Cyport

the 17th day of Juiy A.D. 1968. 
in this cause, numbered 23.159-A 
'n  the docket of said court and 
styled Goraldino Matthews, Plain
tiff, vt. Harold T. Matthesrs, Jr., 
D r'"-

I A brief atatement of this nature

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE
in now under the management o f Adcock Cleaners 

Call us for pick*ap o f I^aundiy and Dry CleaninR

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE «R
.u Traarak-Mi-a.

1
S
lu
m
Cc

th
•o
th
Tt

i  ' «  i  ' ' I ' V '  ■ >4

¿ ■»*» «ikw«104 on yw* '>«' • P« ̂ *•»••»«* votiki ~4 t: -î'»a»Çî,

The Treasury keeps a 
record of every 

U. S. Savings Bond

If your bonds are lost, 
stolen or destroyed, 

you get every cent back 
with interest

It ’s hard to find an investment 
as safe and sound as U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. And now Series E  
Bonds earn more too —  3V4% 
at maturity. But the most im
portant thing they earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money 
for industrial and m ilitary  
strength to help keep the peace. 
Money for science and educa
tion to help make peace lasting. 
Every Savings Bond you buy 
helps strengthen Am erica ’s 
peace power. Are you buying 
as many as you might?

Help strengthen Americans Peace Power

BUY U.S.SAyiNGS BONDS
T h t U S . Gofernmrnt uott not pay /or this aditrliting. Thr Treasury Department thanks, 

tor their paXnotic donation. The Adi ertuing Council and

0

TH E M E R K E L  M A IL

WANT ADS
WILL WORK

M A G I C
FOR YOU!

CHECK THE W ANT ADS TODAY AND 

MAKE YOUR WISHES COME TRUE! 

YOU’LL FIND A BIG. CHOICE SELEC

TION. HUNDREDS OF GOOD BUYS, 

(iOODS .\ND SERVICES YOU’VE BEEN 

LOOKING FOR AND GET QUICK RE- 

SUI.TS.

SAVL TIME, ENERGY! LOW WANT AD RATES!
It will take only a few reading 

minutes to find the home you want to 

boy or rent, a good u.sed car, household 

goods, riipliancee, a better paying job, or 

professional service«. You’ll buy the beat 

•dvanlag? hy reading our W’ant Ad sec

tion every week!

You can simplify your selUng 

problems in a few seconds! Just phona fai 

your ad. Our experts will write an ad 

that really sells, gets the widest eimila* 

tion and costs only a few cents. For fast* 

est results, at lowest cost —  place your 

Want Ad in this paper today!

TH E M E R K E L  M A IL A
y

I«*-' i
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Track Stars 
Sign At ACC

Two Texans and 2 Californians 
have signed track athletic agree
ments with Abilene Christian 
College.

The announcement comes on 
the heels of Coach Oliver Jack- 
eon's decision to stay at ACC 
thought sought by Texas A&M. 
The quartet he has just signed

up includes halfmiler Thadis 
Crooks of Hcoks. and sprinters 
Robert Needham of Rising Star, 
Jim Garner of Turlock, Calif., and 
Earl Young, San Fernando, Calif.

The top high school sprinter 
in Northern California this spring, 
Gamer clocked a 9.8 century and 
21.7 for the 220.

Only 17 years old and standing 
8-3, Young ran the 100 in 10.0, 
the 220 in 21.6 a/d the cpen 440 
in 49.5.

Needham breesed to a 9.7 this 
spring and ran on the Rising Star

To the Voters . . .
Of Precinct 2, Taylor County
Thanks to each of you for ffiving: me the 

fine support for the office of Commission

er for Precinct 2.

I will try to -see each of you personally 

before the second primary election Satur

day, Auirust 23 but should I fail please 

accept this as '!in earnest solicitation of 

your vote.

Sincerely,

Rufe Tittle
Commissioner, Precinct 2

(M K^L Refreshing
SNO-CONES

In Your Favorite Flavor —  at the

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone 3-6-2

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tiactor Conversions
PH O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E N E N S
WASH IN  COOL COMFORT

AIR  CONDITIONED

C OI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE laundry

PICKUP AND DELIV .¿Y 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georije & Veda West

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

Telephone Service

POk AND ABOUT TPtNAGPkS '  »F »*"••**

What's Your Definition of 'Going Steady'I
other girl in clasi, or going to > 
movie or drinking a coke with a 
bunch of boyi.

That’ s asking almost the impos
sible to be with one girl all day

Mrs. Faye Reeve and chlldran, 
Floyd, Sharon, David and Carol 
of Friona were recent guests is 
the home of their parents, and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Hinckley. Mrs. Hinckley accompan
ied the Reevee to Carthage, Mo., 
and Denton, Texas where they

visited relatives for a

Mrs. Jack Schenalt and 
tar, Viekielea and Mrs. 
and children, Dian and 
Stamford were visitorB 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Monday night

A Florida teenager recently ex
plained, or rather defined, going 
steady as understood by high 
school students in that great state. 
The young lady said: “ If you go 
steady, you’ re with your boy 
friend all the *ime. He picks you 
up in the morning and you stay 
togotlier all day."

She explained that a boy going

steady does not go out with other 
boys. "A  steady just doesn’ t do 
that."

If this is a general rule through
out the country, then I can’t be
lieve there is much going steady.

It would mean the boys would 
have to renounce the thought of 
ever dancing with more than one 
girl at a party, or speaking to an-

long.
As an observer it seems to me 

teenager would soon become bored 
with such restricted company.

So. young man, if you thought 
you were going steady you may 
have been wrong all the time, if 
all you are doing is seeing your 
cutie every night, making dates 
with no other female, and letting 
her wear your ring or pin aa a 
token of your constant affection.

It would be Interesting to know 
the definition of going steady in 
other sections of the country, as 
compared with our Florida lass.

ONCE A YEAR HOSIERY SALE

I f  f n  havp *  ^rablem r * «
I want \m dUrafti*. mr an «bs^MraUiw im 

m » k » .  addrewa ve«r latter ! •  F O R  
.ABOTT T F F V A T s l  KS. N'ATION.Ala 
W I :F K I . Y  S K U H F A F F R  b E I tV IC E ,  
F K A S K F O R T .  U Y .

AT Bragg’s

relay teams.
Crooks ran the half mile in 

1.59.0 and also competed in the 
440.

UP THE C.YNY0N
By TOM RISSOM

Up until now we have enjoyed 
one of the coolest summers that 
we can remember.

ed from Lubbock where she at
tended a meeting of the W.S.C.S.

There is a little lamb buying 
reported and some offers on 
others. 20 to 22c is the price re
ported.

The stockmen have not l)een 
bothered so much this summer 
with worms in the livestock. 
Thanks fer that.

Jamie Dune |t of Fort Worth 
IS visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sam Butman Jr.

Mrs. John D. Oliver and dau
ghters of Midland spent the cast 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver and 
Halsy.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hickle and 
children. Glynda, Charlene and 
Dennis of Wichita Falls were 
weekend euests o f their mother 
and brtkher, Mrs. Mattie Addison
and Arthur.

But we are experiencing some 
real hot weather now. Sunday was 
the hottest day yet. Crops are 
holding up real well.

F. H. Horton is still a patient 
in the Sadler Clinic-Hospital, but 
is reported to be recovering satis
factorily and hopes to be home 
soon.

Mrs. E. C. Ray has returned 
home after a visit with her 
daughters, and with them visited 
in several other states.

Bessie Reidenbach and Mary 
Click of he Mount Pleasant com
munity visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mc
Lean and attended church at 
Pioneer .Vlemorial.

The Tom Russenas’ were in Nol
an Friday night attending a rev
ival meeting at the Methodist 
Church.

Wednesday night of this week 
our community will gather at the 
Youth camp for prayer service 
and a kick o ff drive for the rev
ival meeting to begin at Pioneer 
Memorial Church Sundav, Aug. 
10.

The Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 
of the church, will do the preach
ing. We do invite the other com
munities to attend.

Frank Demere is spending a 
few days in the home of his dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston 
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Demere at
tended the home coming Sunday 
at Nolan. They reported seeing 
many of their old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brnovak 
and family are visiting his mother 
in Temóle this week.

Ray Martin, who is in service, 
spent the weekend with bis par 
ents. the Rev. and Mrs. E. H. 
M.artin.

! Miss Lrttie Butman has return-

^ R L D  OUTDOORS

Practically every section of the 
country has Ita own chosen name 
for a given species of flah. The 
situation is such that a given fish 
may be known by as many as 150 
names across the span of the 
country.

But, fishing methods, too, can be 
confusing, unless you’ re sure what 
part of the country you are in.

Let’s consider "Jigging’ ’ for 
Instance. If yon go Jigging in the 
East, you’ ll be fishing through 
the ice. Jigging farther south, 
say In Kentucky’s big man-made 
lakes, call.*! for a boat and differ
ent type of gear.
The ice fishermen who go jigging 

use a short glass or bamboo rod, 
a length of nylon monofilament 
lir.e and an assortmc.nt cf small 
si-cor.5 and ice Kies. His target: 
perch, cfu.npie and bluegill.

Jinking in Kentucky is a favorite 
w i;...r sport when hith waters 
n-.ake the lakes mv.ddy—except 
for a clc.ar ’ ’ring" of water which 
exte.nds a few feet from the shore. 
The jigger's equipment consists cf 
a stout bsrr.bio or Cf-e pole, a 
short length of heavy ’ ins, and a 
treble hock lavishly adorned with 
nlghtcrav.lcrs.

Sculling quietly along, the Jigger 
fishes the clear water around the 
shore, droping his ’ ’gob’ ’ of worms 
into the water beside stumps, fal
len trees, bushes and other hiding 
places, ’ ’jigging" the pole up and 
down to give lifelike action to thi 
worms.

The target: baas . .  . and the 
big beya are the target of tba 
Jigger. For seme resaea kaewa 
asUy la tba fiah, the big hakan  
tad M «lAeaH «a

bis baN !■

Be good to your c a r...
R e^ la r  lubrication cuts down your 
car repair bills, so don't wait. Drive 
in TODAY for a Complete lube and 
the best wash job in town.

Boost the efficiency of your engine 
by keepiner oil clean and at a safe 
level.

Drive in for an oil change— SOON I

WE HANDLE A LL  BRANDS OF OIL 

AND HIGH QUALITY COSDEN GASOLINE.

J. L  FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiway 80 West Phone 218

jùerkshire

Auarust
1 4 -3 0

Here’s your once-a-year chance for savings 
on stockings! I f  you’ve never worn Berk- 
shires, try them now! Save on leg-hugging 
Berkshire full-fashioned stoc’.c'ngs with the 
exclusive Nylace„ Kanuun lo p  and Toe- 
Ring—no more runs from top or toe. Save 
on Berkshire seamless stockings, too— they 
really fit.

Reg. 1.35 Now 1.09 3 pairs for 3.19

Reg. 1.50 Now 1.19 3 pairs for 3.49

Reg. 1.65 Now 1.29 3 pairs for 3.79
f
1

Î
f

L O N G  J O U R N E Y S  ARE J U S T  J A U N T S  T O  A C H E V Y !

Once you’re at the wheel o f this new Chevrolet, fa r-o ff places suddenly seem closer. Here’s the kind 

of VIVID V8 ACTION that cuts country miles down to size. Here’s the kind o f restful ride and 

zestful response that whets anybody’s taste fo r  travel!

So many, many things blend together to 
give Chevrolet that lovc-to-be-travx-ling feel
ing. Things like super-short-strokc V8’s and 
the velvet stride of Full Coil suspension. 
Like the extra solidity of Bodies by Fisher

Am erica's best h vy —and the clear sweep of vision through Safety 
Plate Glass windows. Like the precision 
of Ball-Race steering and the staunchness ^  
of Chevy’s Safet>-Girder frame. Sample the 
full blend at your Chevrolet dealer’s toon! America's best seller!

e m y n o L E T

S «« th« Ch«vy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV ond tha woolly Chovy Showroom on ABC-TV. Impa'a Sport Coop* with Body by

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BADGER CH EVRO LET CO.
Km I a  N«. 2nd
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FREE!
N o. 435
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-  R  E 5  !
No. 439

PRICES

GOOD

Thurs.. FH., & Sat. 

.\ t (  IS T  

7-.-i.9fh

FREE PR IZES
WHEN Y O r SAVE CAItSON’S NEW 

CASH REiilSTER TAPES.

CAI.I. FOR YfOUR NEW  PREMIUM 

CATAI.OGUE THE FIRST TIME YOU’RE IN  STORE

Over 500 New Prizes To Choose From 
In Our New Premium Catalogue.

WE STII.I. HAVE OUR LUCKY CALENDAR NUMBERS

T l i r i l F T Y  B I  Y S

V EL \ ITA—2'; Can

* î ' s j M  »OOOS
U U n C ’ S HAVE

■ C - J î -  À JJÌr -

hU NERS— SOUR OR DILL

F R E E !
No. 580

P l ' A l H h S -  -  2 for 4 9 c
IH )LK  f R U S H E D — No. 2 t an

P l . N E . V P P L E -  2 for 4 9 c  P I C K L E S ]
2 for I 9 c

tso o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o œ œ -i
G a r d o n  

F r e s h
i ^ O O O O B O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O H

TESETHLIS

Iboz.
AR 23c

M..MA :io;i
L U I  TENDER 
1 V . l L.1j  <; k e e n s

MAXWEl.L HOUSE

KUNER’S

PEAS TENDER
GARDEN 2 for 3 5 c

C O F F E E - - - - - lb. 7 9 c
VKi. v E fr r v  K  C O R f v

C H E E S E  -  -  21bs. 7 9 c

Fresh
PEACHES

lb.

!2  0/..
Can

GREVENSTEIN

2 for 29c a p p l e s - - - - - lb. 15c
L I  NER’S 303

F R E E !
No. 505

BUD’S SYRUP CALIFORNIA

T R E E !
No. 49Ó

W . A F F L E  -  24-oz. 2 5 c
SI NSHINE

C R A C K E R S -  -  lb. 2 5 c
s u n s h i m :

C A N D I E S  -  -  c a ! lo 2 9 c
NARISf'O

. '^ I T Z S - - - - - - box 2 9 c

G R E E N  B E A N S  -  -  2 for 39c X O M A T O E S  -  lb. 17c
(  REA YI 
GOLDEN 2 for 3 3 c  

pt. 19c

Jumbo
lb>x

DASH 
.?2.29

.JOY
Rejî.
tan 43c

KUNER’S .303

CORN
KUNER’S DILL Hamhur'iec Sliced

PICKLES
kU NER ’S CUT .30 I

RED BEETS- - - - - 2 f»r 25c
Kl NER’S 303

SOUR KRAUT - - 2 for 29c

Sunkist

I. E -M O N S —  — —  —  —

Fresh

lb. 15c

CHEER ZEST
FREE! I arge 

Box 31c Reg.
Bar 15c

\
^  Q u a l i t y  H i m  *

KRAFTS DELUXE ASSORTED

OLEO JELLO
_  Re«. 39c Lb. 

n n .  1 2  l b s .
2 for

1  1 39c 15c

B A N A X  A S (i I  A S H  —  — — Ib. 5c

FRE.*4lI

C E L E R Y -- - - - lb. 9c
SOD .A POP

DR. PEPPER
12 Bottle

Plus Deposit 31F
F R E E !

F R Y E R S nC K LES
Lb.

F R E E !  WII..SON’S AGED
35^ TIDE

MILE HIGH 
SWEET -  -  quart

2 LARGE
BOXES f o r - - - - - -

WLStONSIN

CHEDDAR

FREE!
WII.SON'S CRISPRiTE

BACON

ED • . Ib.

CHEESE 59< RED PLÜM BAMA 
Glass 20-Oz.

lb.

FREE!

FREE!

Wil.saa'i Jowls
S . M O K E  D P O R K  — —  — — —  Ib.l.Ac
Wilsoa's Siin 4. Serve
h a m  —  — —  —  — —  — — Ib. $1.29
rhoire Fre^h
B E E F L I Y E R —  —  —  — —  —  Ib. 19c

Swift's
P I C N I C  HA MS  — — — — 3 Ib. can $2.98

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

T-Bone s t e a k  Ik 8 9 ^
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK BOUT .  4!P

FLDUR 
CRISCD

AUSTE.V .300 SPAGHETTI &

MEAT BALLS2 for 3 9 c
A l'STEX  .30«

BEEF STEW -2 for 5 3 c
SHILUNG BLACK

PEPPER

Light Crust 
10-Ib.bag -  -  -  -

31b.

Can - - - - - -

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

3!F
4ÎF

73^

FREE!
No. 518

■ i f

FREE!
N o. 531

FREE!
No. 461

FREE!
No. 243

FREE!
No. 441

FREE!

I -
M

F R E E !

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

ONE-STOP-SHOP
— TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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